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Timnr. him waut rti urn
TO TIIK

A Large l.l.l lo Melrcl rrum tha Primary
Kleriimi On Kitnritar Kvrnlng The Con- -

lat In Oil Ully Imtneen fjoinmls- -

eloimr llartmau nnd .sanier.

Tho on
at the sovorat ward! of

the city, wrie well ntteiidod. A large num-
ber et made, from which
II vo will lni otocled In each ward al
the on moiling. Three or
tint In tiling for had

In nearly every ward, and
point in a largo poll of voles on

owning. Tha light In the city Is
IxitwiK'ii llartman

ntnl Solomon .vainer, each of wliom will
tun In miiry want, ate
timid :

Flint Watd 1. It. Hlitmn
Hiilislnr, .Inlin Alllek, A. (1. I'yln, Michael
IIiimih, ) It I'lury, Win. Halt, W. (I.
Iltnurti, .1 ilm Iteesn, jr., John I'rltseh, (Inn.
Nhtmi, l'.ipor Wollrtil, H. W. Fowler, Jacob
L Krey.

t'otmty John l' Malnuo.
Second Ward Michael Will,

i: l.iiul, Jacob ldeso, Then. Jos.
lUrnott. John A. Snyder, llunry Babel, tioo.
htjer, Uiistams Walt, John 11. Kimsell.

futility W. V. Ilnuaol.
Tho tmlls In this ward will lie ooii Irein

i), 10 to son evening.
'Hunt Ward Charles rotors, (lw). Musser,

II I Dills, Henry Weir, JaooU Itetker,
John A. J. V. Kollur anil Ailam

County Joseph M. Krel-U- i
r.
I'mtrth Ward I). U. Frank

(ieo. Poiii, Christian
Jr , John Shields, John
I will! Win. llonry

County It.
KltHi Ward -- Win, Frank

1'folll.jr, .oo.N. AUb.Mli, Joseph
1 Kaulz, Charles Wolhirt, Christian Steltlol,
M in Simons, I'hlllp J. M. Wwl
haulier, John Dr. M. W. Itaub,
1hmo N. llHinler, An
dri'W John Hrlll.

County Win
Henry Kurlow, Frrileiluk

hixtli Ward -- Col. K John
Jaiiim c liiiian, i:

My urn, Ntuhman Dlller, Waller
flier, lieoruo rruntlan, l. 11.

Ji ikm 1'iui'kur, I'lutrlet I' H.nlth, Franklin
loorK Hail, Itanlfl OKllill.' unity O mimlltim II 11, Wllann, I'ul. K

M it iiern, II iriy Mohler.
Nail-nt- Wnnl Frank I'.verto, Dila

Klteli, (wire Jai'oIi II.
J i iii F. ICtm, I.HWteiico

Sii(., A, F.
I) ui'illj, II .Siiiojvh, J. Miller.

C uul Wol-poi- l.

Klhtli Ward- - Janih Hurl, J. V. WIo,
I.ikii art! Jr , Win. olHirt, J no.
I' r,-ii- l L'onrail Mimrr, I'uter lliiihl, Jw-o- b

I eller, l'eter I iiiiuol, Frank Kant, Jo.
"Kr, A. J Hti) iter, Jim A llrmlol, J no.

T lltriilmrt Hn)i1r.
t unity Harry !. Keller.
Jnith Wnnl I'hlllp wlier, tlcorno l.'on-ner- ,

I'narlcH ; llrooine, Jaooli rontr, John
I :. i in It Snjiler,

toil. Ym er, Ueori'H llrnnn, Wnltir Wolnh.
County -- Charlct K. llroume.

U.ttHMH IK HKKHItlH,

iv in a 1 1 ih Tlilrtto-iiil- i Aumial
CotiiriillMii In l, ..Ion lu I'lllrlMlrK.

TIih llnrli null anniul of the
Auierlcun llelirow waa oneit
In Coiiif rilla hull, on 'I luwilay.
Jonlnh Cohi'ti, iu'1 , el that city, wa elivtiil

Kev. Mayer ileltvertil
the uiliaH'i-- s el wnlcoiiio. Tim
ilhl not ut down to ImnlntiMa until Iho aller-noo-

Anions the llrt reports recelvHl aa
that nl Dr - M. l.uth, pretldfiit el tlio
llelirow I iiiiin I'ollivn, Tlili liiMUiilloii hi
at pi () l ti Htndi'itlN and Imi aiM
much t;vd work, hut la In nevd of liinila.

l'rcMlili-ii- t in liln report
Krtlil : liy Hio pn cunt treaty extitliiK li'J
tween tt.o I niimt MtateK and KumhIh, no
Auierk'iu rill? n el Ilutiriiw rretil la d

to esuttilHh lilnnolf In Knxil. 'I'll la
trirtty - nitahiHt the uplrll of the

et the Culled Si alia. I there
lore that tliN Ktoal wriiiiR bn
liroui;ht to the Mprclal notice of by
till" council "

Whou the v.irloiiH reporta had lieon re-

ceived, Hocrot iry Ijiry aikinl for a il i:ua-Nlo- n

el the tlonni'lal ciiiilUlim nf the union.
Itsmarkrf were mii'lo by Hov. Dr. HlracM, of
Chicago ; Ituv. Abrahatu Stein, of Now York;
K'jv. Dr. et
Thti Kiv. Dr. Huul, of tlually
arone, and thouuh hla did unt
tHilnni; lo tlio union aakud to be allowed to
aix-ak- . Ilia rciK'Ht wax Kranlod and after an

mlilrL-- H nald he would start the
ImII rolling mid pledROil liliuaelf
lair year ourlnK hla Illetlme ami alter him
iili chlldieu would Klve it Ho hail no
h Miner llnlnliod than Mr. Miwoa Sell loan, of
New Vnrlc, he would k'vo 1 J
erjMr. Dr. S II. followed

villi film, Mnicn Fruley, fi;M.
flL'Oj I'nlllp I, Inn, (50; K M.
Nluu Iho Alumni of
the colleen each pleilKt'd tM er annum.
They went Moaea Heller, Joaepli
JoiepU larael Aaron, David

11. H. Joseph
Unit, and Kev. I,, The rxtnven-tio- u

then tn meet at 'JM a. lu.
to day.

in
Hrcuml la)' nl tha National

at Clllrago.
Second day'a of Ibo National

in were
opened by a upon the organ, tfao
11 Htar lianner." The
Mr. William F. then called the
ineetliiK to order, aud prayer was ottered by
Kev, lllrhard F.dwnrds. were
then

Mr. Mayo, el ItuMon, stibniltloU the
reaolutiou :

That thia, the largoat and most
of the teachers el the United

States ever hf Id in the cauan of eilucatlon
nf the Americau people, realllrma with

IIh reKa'd that it is the
duty of to come lo tbe aid of the
people of the Southern States of tbe union
In their ptinent lierolo ellorls to
the illiteracy wnien is now mo greai e

el thia auction, and II
will become the peril aud shame
of the whole

That the lllalr bill, twice passed
after long and deliberate by tbe
Honato of the United State, is by
this a Ot measure to
this end, and Is urged to
enact and the of tbe United States
to approve It, that It may become tbe law of
land.

That a of three per-
sons be by tbe et this

which shall present tbe
lo the el

with the reasons lor tbe
or its faith In national aid to in tbe
South as a of the coming era et
national unity andeace,

Tho were referred to tbe

I'apoia were read aud
by Dr. Thomas of New Jersey ;

1'iof. .Inert, el
and others.

K. Si SI.

About ' new student bare already been
for entrance Into Franklin and

Marshall college next fall Tbe number will
rise to over no by the of tbe fall term,
Tho for tbe and tbe

are also good,

A llu.jr Old lady.
Mrs. I'-- or nlio !

over70 years old, has just atiuUI
inaUe el ISO piece,

liuvuh Lmtuvm.
the) Nsit M.ailng riars Resolu-

tions Ailuplsd,
At session el the State

Liquor League In the oOlcera
were Installed and the report nf
were read and A of
even was to moot the llrowera'

and Dealers' which
at In It

was tha sense of Ilia
that the high license law la
and that It shuulit In due time lie tested,

was chosen as the next place of

There was a warm In the com-
mittee on aud It was a long time
before a report was attnoil umti. The

reslllrm the abiding faith In
the nardlnal which govern itaexla
tenon, it will continue to latMir for tbe ele-
vation ami nl thoao In the
li'iunr tralllc, and seek to prneerve Inviolate
thiBM doctrines nf ixirsoiial UOorly which
have lately been rvcrlod tu the views
of a small who seek lo con-
trol the of the masses.
One the which a
few zealot and political have
canned tn tm enacted, the 'blue
laws" el former times aud the

of the state et with
duties aud clothing II with powers utterly at
variance with Us olllco and of
every et liberty and J nation. The
league itself a law abiding

In favor nf good llcenm laws and their
-- but II protests sgslnst

the abune nf the discretion lodged In the
courts, Indites are wjr milled tore-fus- e

sny license though all the
of the laws shall have been

with. Such actlou la declared a
travesty upon the exercise of
iower, and the league aska the

mo to dettuo the rights nf for
license that they will readily In)
and oouoedoJ. Iho then say:
'Shackled by hostile menaced

with total without
slouo bIiojUI tllctate the

ter a more union of all
whose Interests are thus The
losaue, of past
Invites the of every llipior dealer
In the and all friends of per-
sonal liberty to extend the sphere et Its

and, by united ami so
tlon, In assist In the open as well
as Insidious attacks of fanatics
and their

The two out to the visitors in the evening
closed the

in mm mas hai.l wuui.it.
How Ills; jtii.on Him Ktillefl" Attar lilt

Hilar lor m Home linn.
A funny Incident occurred in

ksiiki In Iho lait
Inning Alison knocked the right
Held lencn. When he reachoil second Carroll,
the left tlelder el the
that ho hail the hall, which Anion believed.
The latter lor a lew minutes was "rattled". He
would atiirt for third and Carroll would
make a feint to throw, then Anson would
rettace his stet. This ludicrous situation
was heartily enjoyed by the but
Anson could not take lu the situation until
tbe whole Chicago loam the
captain, at the same tlmu telling him that the
ball wont over the fence. Anson then went
to third base, and he hail ample
time to score did not do an, for reasons best
known to himself. Thorn wss only onn man
out while Arson was on third sod

Is that he thought ho could "rattle" the
home players and win the game, nr that ho
was so "rattled" himself that lied Id not know
what he wan doing. This incident wai really
the feature of the gsiiiH,

Tony Mullatie is about as line ball
as sny of them.

It now turns nut that tlio Itradley who is
doing such good work for tlio lloxtou Mines
Is not Nick al all, but an dtlleretit
mau.

Carutlicrs and Foul., the great pttchors or
the St. liouts team, IhHIi play lu nearly every
gsiue. When the nuu in in the box the other
plays right Held. They are among the hard-
est hitters on tbo loam.

The League games et were : At
lloaton : Itoslon U, Detroit I ; at

: lo, 5 ; at
New York : Now York 7. ,1 ; at

; .1. Chicago 0
games : At : Cin-

cinnati ti, Athletics 1 , at : Haiti
more h, Cleveland I , at SL Louts: .ML l.otils
", llrisikliu U; at : Melsii, Louis-illl-

I.
The club continues to down

Chicago without much trouble, yet they
cannot do much with the others except Now
York.

The Detroit have been doing poorly In
lloaton. There Is no doutit that the team Is
mil h weaker the way it is now made up
than at the of the season.

llllison, of this city, aud Dev-
lin, the pitcher, who has been playing lu
Lynn, Mass , were let go because tbe club
could notsllord to continue paying them the
high salaries they v.isro gotllng. (llbsou,
who is now at home in this city. Is yet under
contract with lie would make
a line player for a State team.

The have been playing won-
derful Holding games against Chicago.

the had but six hits oil

The Detroit did not have an error In Dos
ton but (ietulti was

not Intend to Isko I' Ilea's
place in the League, becausa
they thought the money could not be raised.
They have now secured the fund ami
will buy the franchise.

A Murdered.
Joseph C. an and real

estate agent, about 75 years of age, was mur-
dered In

without J ust before
he was about to get on a oar at a street corner,
a laborer named John Dally walked up be-

hind him aud ran a largo butcher's knife into
his right side. Mr. fell to the
ground, tn his who made
no attempt to escape. The wounded man
dtod In about live and bis assassin
was taken to tbe station. There he told a

story about having
hla lather et several years

ago, and refused to make Mr.
was or an old

In 1S6U and 1800 was et the
census. At one time he edited the

of l'a.
a

Nsw Kind of Circus
Kobblns' circus was caught In a cyclone In

N. H. A which may
be say : A or

barns, iieanuta and Ulled
the air, eddies or trained goat and brick

added horror to the scene, 'and the
situation was nut modified when, a few min-
ute later, it began to rain trousers
and pink followed by a
during which clowns a brass
band and several dozen trapeze
were seen with fearful
upon the doomed city, A cyclone at all
time la a menace to tbe peace and dignity or
a town, but when It draw up a large and

circus It is armed with terror
not usually or for.

Iron Makers Fall.
William li. Kverson A. Co., Iron

a mill In and
coke work at l'a., made an

The liabilities are
said to lie aliout (200,000, with asset estima-
ted at The falturo was caused by

at and
the long coke strike whloh forced them to
but down.

Had Hallast.
From the f Kocord.

One thing Is certain, beer li bad ballast for
any boat, be ahe yacht or be she yawl.

Onartared.
The and

et York county, hie
been in ; capital stock ,
(30.000 (the pike will extend Irom

Victory for the wsts."
The local option held In the

district of county,
on u oyer 100

UK 1)11)

turn tmvm mm a mm why
TAtKlt AT HUM 1H IHttl.

He Had Twn llruttisr righting lor Ihs Union,
snrt ilrnvrr ltnisliird at Hams to Loos.

Alisr Ills IVIilnwrd MutfeT-- .i
rabrltatlun el the rjmf. '

Holland Patent C'orr.ol N. Y. JUrwA.
of the great Into and cry

the failure or to
serve In the army, and his a Polo
a a which has been and

Into a display of
the residents of the vlllago,

of faith, unite In
such rejiorts grossly libellous.

When Fort Sumter was llred iinii among
the Hist In enlist were his two younger bro-
thels, Fred and Cecil, who placed
their widowed mother under the
et drover, then In Huflalo. Tlio legacy left
her by his father, Iho of a
rural Hock, wss limited, and to
llrover alio looked for upmrt, and, as one
of the aged vlllacers proudly It,
nevei was a son more solicitous el the com-
fort and welfare of a mother. Hho was a
woman nf sunny and

gaio character to the vlllago.
Her homo was open to ber
friends, and ber to the sick
and tn the town endeared her
to all. She doted on (Iroinr slid he was de-
voted to her. (In a small salary, which ho
earned by close to tlio desk lu a
law olllco aud at limes by clerking In several
stores, ho continued to by a gen-
erous soil denial to keep up the old

ami maintain bis mother as Its mistress.
When It became known to the old lsdy that
(Iroror was called upon to ko to Iho front, she,

Iter was loath
to give consent to bis Mindful
only of her welfare, lie llnnlly agreed to se-
cure, II possible, a and when suc-
cessful his llrst thought wan et bis mother,
and to ber ho the glad tidings by
the llrst mall.

A UK 1IIK KMEMV.
Charles White, the old or the vil-

lage, who Is on tbe wrong stile of seventy,
when the widely cir-
culated stories of tlio
shook his head in disgust that such nbsurd
stories should lie deemed of the least

"You ikihI not accept my word for it,"
said he, "hut you may ak of any nf tbe
older ton and see If they do not agree
with mo In iho statement that no braver hoys
over Hied than the Tho story of
cowardice in cnnnecllon with that honorable
family, t' those who know all the
hoys from their Infancy, is as
ss the attempt by a certain New York paper
most hostile to Cleveland to
associate some scaudst to tbo fact of bis hav-
ing a riding )ony to a young lady
of this village whom ho has known since

Is just the reverse of
but 1 presttmo

political must be had, no matter
wbosu name trails in the dust "

A no t iii:ii UII.I.IMII IT.NKss,
Dr. Crane, another old villager, assorted

most strongly that under the
it would have heon an utter for

to bavo loft home. "If he had
made bis lldelity to his aged parent a sea
ondsry said the

warmly, "and she bad been jwr-mttt-

tu sutler because of bis resolve, cer-
tain by their bitter

would liai e
to score him for bis failure.
Which is the most in a family
whom two brothers are battling forthe Union
and Iho one upon whom the widowed mother
rests her Is cillod also Into
sen Ice, to haio the latter sacratlce tils home,
hla mother anil all or procure if iosslbloa
substitute tu the ranks 7 He always looked
alter bis mother, and for upwards of five

remained strndlly
at her side As for cowuidice in Cloveland
that Is loe absurd to discuss."
And thia is the wayiu which llm general pub-

lic regards the A tribute Irein
homo sMks MiluoiiH abroad. "Tho

the Cleveland home, has any num-
ber of war trophies which tell Into the

of Iho younger Isiya, who survived
the war only to perish on the burning ship
Missouri on the Atlantic in lf7.

Til It Oil 1(1

Hon A.O Thin man tha I'ruiiabls Cauillttste
for Oovcrnor.

All the political signs point to Iho
of A lion (I, Thtirman for governor by

at the Ohio com til
tlon tn be bold in next week.
(Jen. Thomas V.. Powell, el tbo city or Dels,
ware, would tie the nominee It

was not in the Hold, and has boeu
to obtain from the

a positive as to his Inten-
tion to accept tbo or
(ien. Powell says that, while he has done
nothing to socure the for gover-
nor, ho would accept It If microti, but there is
no doubt that the of the Ohio

is practlc lly for
(ten. Powell added :

" 1 do not know what Thurmau will do. 1

know ho is reluctant to accept, and I have
b;en told by those very near hi in that he
would reluse, but have
tieen at work lo induce him to cutiaent. 1 In-

cline to think he will accept. Ills silence
seems to me to Indicate that he has made up
his mind to let things take their course. Ihe
Ohio is well aud with

as our candidate we would have
things our own way. Foraker
will be 1 don't think Sherman
could prevent that Hho wanted to. Sherman
is losing ground, and Foraker Is stronger in
Ohio than Sherman is. The lilaino faction Is
with Koruker. There will be a bitter tight
lietwoon the lllalne and Sherman factions,
and I am of opinion that neither will get tbe

will be
without Ilia

has pleased the people, and ho
will be a stronger candidate lu lhVS than he
was in

A

Tho Uaretir el a rruiiilimnt Man el South
Carolina Who lias Died.

Colonel William J. died near
South last in Ihe

7lHh year of his age. Fifty years ago he lov ed
a young lady of ouo of tlio llrst families or

county, but her parents bad more
ambitious views for her. ou by
his love, young won a name aud
imeiiinn. lie was throe time elected to

his county lu the state
over and wealthy

and the young woman
to be hi wire, and were
made for the At tbe last

ahe wrote him a note saying that
abo had yielded to tbe wishes or her mother
and must decllue to fulllll her
This broke up life and career.
After lor a long time over hi

he took for a wife a
negro girl who had boon hi slave, and
lived with ber to tbe last, or
public opinion and or tbe entreaties of
hi relative. He reared a large family of
children and drew up himself a will

for them all and putting them on an
with his own nearest relatives. Ho

leitan estate of some thousand or
dollar In money and tour thousand acre or
land, and It la thought that the el
the will will be

An CiiireM Train Wrecked.
The express train on tbe

Central road, while a
curve a half-mil- e south of in liar.
rlson county, Ky., was run Into
by a special engine, No. 15, from
Paris to Joseph Paul,
el No. 15, was killed, Charles Sidles, his tire-ma- n

waa severely but not fatally
Edward Price, Fireman Edward

Morris, Master Doyle and
on tbe train were

badly bruised. The were badly
but none were Tbe en-gl- ue

were wrecked. Paul was
found lu hi engine with hw hand srasnlnv

2 the ivjoi to rayene
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vouttiT, xxiii-n- o. 200. LANCASTKlt, PA., TIIURHDAY, JULY 14, 1887. PRICE TWO
DKMOCKATIO NOMINATIONS.

UBLmuATMB
UUHrmHTHtH,

Domocratla nominating mooting,
Wednesday livening,

imniluatinnswcto
delegates
primary S'nttiitlay

candldalis commissioners
nominated

Itiilk'iiliotiH
Siturdsy
prlucliilly I'imiiiilHRloiiflr

iloltgsto rullnwlng
iioiiiliiNtt'il

t'.ioiiiilttfo- -

MaiUnulglo,
Wondlir,

t'liiiiuillteo

Saturday

MctilnnW,
Kuhlmau.

Committeeman

McCormlek,
llrliikmaii, MoUiniils,

l)oh,Joob Nnrtmck,
MuKilllpt, Anderson,

Ilarborgcr.
Committee--!)- , McCorutlck.

HhoiinlHirirnr,
Kant7.,Jtib

Drachtwr,
Spangler,

KlmliiKor,
Mitur,

(.'oiiiniltU'iuiian Nlioonlwr-K"r- .
Klailnxor.

Mcdovern,
MhaetturMelritar,

lleiiMinin
Johliaou,

MnliiUKlillii,

Diriunlxtler,
Ilnrhler,
Wolport, Hiininvl,

I'oiniiilttt'i'iiian -- Uiwiuiico

K'litiKiir,

ininerinaii,
CoinniHteniUHii- -

McKllllpo, Jxoh.MotKor,
Coiiiinlltii)

I'rtlliiiinary

ivnienlioti
congregation

I'utMmrK,

jieniLinenl iiimldutiL
conieiitlon

iinpllnliiHl

roncliidiiii;

innnliehtly
ronniltiition

recommend
CouKrem

DiildHon, Chirlnnatl, BiidotherH.
Wheeling,

conKreKatlon

eioiiieut
toKiveKiU

anuouiu'ed
Sonnoachlue

Iterholuier.
Wirthlemor

ineiuberHof aajoclatlon

Krauakoll,
Slliermnn,

riillllwiu, HurknwilA, Frender,
tirnaaman.

adjourned

miuuAruaa vuvmvii,
Priifeilliig.

proceedings
Kducalloua) aaaiKiatioti Chicago

voluntary
SpatiKlcd president,

Sheldon,

Committees
appointed.

follow-Id- r

iniortant
convention

a

declaration
CoiiKreha

;overoouie

neglected
apeedlly

republic
UexolveU,

dUcuanion
regarded

convention aoooojplUh
Congress speedily
president

Jlesulved, committee
appointed president

oonvoutlou resolu-
tion appropriate committee Congress,

repeated declarations
education

recognition
proapeiity, perpetual

rcsnlutlous n

resolutions.
addresses delivered

Dividson,
Vanderbllt university, Ten-tieaae-

froipacli,

examined

opening
proipfcts lemlntry

academy

Srallhvlllo,
pompleleil

ritaerjrai
tlarrlilinrg

Wednesday's
Allcntown,

committees
approved. committee

apwluled
Wholesale convention,

assembles llarrlsburg Seplemlwr.
unnnlmnus convention

unconstitutional,

llarrlsburg
meeting.

dlwumlnn
resolutions,

reso-lullon-s

Ixisgue's
principles

protection enitaged

iiitnnrlly
reasonable enjoyment

condemns leglslstioii
expmlleiiay

reviving
charging

Judiciary I'ennajlvsnls

subversive
principle
proclaims orgaulrs-Ho- n

Impartial enforcement

whereby
whatsoever,

requirements
compiled

discretionary
legislature

applicants
recogniretl

resolutions
legislation,

prohibition coiiixiiiaatlon,

neoesalty thnrougb
7uiKirlleil.

forgetful dllloreucn, cordially

commonwealth
use-

fulness, harmonious
mpellltig

Intemperate
time-servin- adhoreuta."

conienllou.

yeaterdsy's
ChlcaKo-lVashlugto- u

ihnballoier

Waslilngtons, pretended

siwctatoia,

surrounded

slthnugli

Ihaniippi-sltlo- n

pitching

entirety

yesterday
Philadel-

phia Philadelphia Indlanatiollb
1'lttaburg

Washington Washington
Association Cincinnati

Cleveland

l.oiilsillle

Washington

beginning
"Whltoy"

Philadelphia,
Association

Washington

champions
Whitney.

yesterday, uuuiorcllully
poiindod.

Wllkoabarrndld
Intttrnaliouul

Washington
Kennedy, attorney

Washington, Wednesday evening,
apparently provocation.

Kennedy
pointing murderer,

minutes,

rambling Kennedy de-
frauded property

restitution.
Kennedy Maryland tamlly,and
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Home rigors On tb Habjsct That Hats a t'res-- nt

IntarMt.
The report or ConsuM leneral Htlne usm

Herman emigration summarizes In an en-

tertaining manner the cause supposed to
produce tha present movement from the
Fatherland. For the Uf toen years from 1871
IWfi, according to the best (lorman statistic
tbo total of lorman omlgranls was 1, 178.SS7 ;

according to American returns it waa con-
siderably larger. There was a maximum
out How et 1M.S10 in l7l!, a mini-
mum of -1- ,812, tn 1S77 ; a second
minimum of STtl.OI'.l In 1HHI, and a sec-
ond

I
maximum or IW.'Sil in 1S&. Tho num-

bers vary. It la perceived, according to the
dngreo of prosperity In the United States,
whtro nearly all go, but there Is, upon the
whole, a steady Increase, aud the Indications
at present are that the figures for 1W7 wilt
exceed those even et 1HS1. Thorn Is a slight
movement toward Brazil, the West Indies
and other countries, but It Is InslgnlHcsnt In aoompstlson with thoemlgratlouto the United
States. Of the IUI,7Ki Osnuans who canin lo
the United States In lift), according to Her-zo-

K'i7 were artists, authors, architects,
chemists, etc, Z't.l'M bad "killed occupations,
111.'. nil were farmers, :i,.VM) were day laborers,
:i,.1.i7 were servant, and 117, hi I, being
women and children, bad no occupation. It
seems to be established that the farming dis-
tricts show the laigost number of emigrants.
Skilled artisans, farmers and agricultural
laborers make up the bulk of the emigration,
the employes of factories and mills tunning
a lory small proportion. Tho law proserin
Ing the partition of estates at tlio death of
the paiout causes many smalt farmers to go
abroad. Tho chief cause, however, lor the
exodus of agriculturists Is the unprolitablo-nesso- f

farming under existing conditions.
American cometltlon drives the largo
Tanner to the employment of labor-savi-

maclilnory, with the result that many
laborers are deprived el work. Home of them
resort to the cities lor work ; Iho rist seek re-
lict by proceeding nt once to the laud whose
oversowing plenty has ho seriously
disturbed the economic) status of the old
world. Military service is nut hI present a
noticeable cause el emigration, the Germans
being fond el military Hie, and deriving
much Ixmttll (rum the training they get Hi
the army. Nor are taxes specially btavy,
being twelve tr cent of irrosi earnings In
Germany, as against eleven iercent. In the
United States. In Prussia, for example,
ierson whose lucomois less than ll a) ear

pay no direct tax at nil. A law pas-i- d In
ISM provides insurance for working-me- n

lu case of sickness, and laws
passed ill l!l aud ltwi extend the
henoHta el accident Insurance to l,UO0,0oo
mechanics and 11,000,000 agricultural and
forest laborers Tlio destruction of home
industries by the machinery nf largo factories
on the one baud and on the other the low
prlco of grain produced on the virgin soils of
America are the great factors, many thinkers
contend, of tlio present troubles. No restric-
tion Is placed upon emigration by theliennau
law, except In tbecaao of persons liable to
military service. It is sought, however, to
divert iho uinieiuent from the United States
where the emigrant Is lost to the Fatherland,
to lirazll, Uruguay and Paraguay, and
particularly to colonic established or to Ira
established, In the extensive territories re-

cently acquired by lllsmatck In Zinztbar,
West Africa and New Guinea. Colonization
al homo lu the eastern provinces of Prussia
Is lo lie attempted on u large aud

marks were not long since appropria-
ted lo buy up large manorial estates lor par-
tition among small German farmers at a
moderate price, the iwllcy being to displace
mo woo are growiug numerous in mai
iarlof the empire. Paupers and Insane per-

sons do not often come lo the United States
trout liennauy for Iho reason that they do not
posses the passage money, though there are
indications that at times communities supply
the money mjuired. Scapegraces, however,
are niton sent abroad by their relatives, aud
moral aud financial bankrupts come to this
couutry much ter the tame reasons that our
cashiers and aldermen resort to Canada.

VFI'tlelSil HCtiltU l.V.irllI.
A Letter In Snutli feiiusjlvaiita atut auoldera

liy Ihu I. II K Comiiaiijr.
George F. llwr, of Heading, who waa ap-

pointed one of the committee to devUo
means lor attain lieglnning work on the
South Points,)! vault ruilrtud, has for-

mulated a plan el rcorgnnlzttlon el
the profierly which has been signed by a
majority of tlio stockholders, including the
Vanderbllt ItiteroMs. ThePdnnsylinnUratl.
road comptny, lu order to prevent tbo plan
being signed to any great extent, 1ms ad-

dressed a Ion nl lily letter to the stockholders
et the company whom they succeeded two
years ago in inducing tn assign all their inter-
ests iu the South Pennsylvania enterprise to
their own corK)ratlou.

In this letter it is stated that Iho signatures
are considered asliludlugas they Wbio when
Hrst made, and the signers are cautioned not
to indorse tbo plan for ronrganl.lng the South
rennsytvaniaauu mus ttuieai mo rennsyt-vani- a

railroad company iu getting control of
It, Mr. User states that these lettois have
been tbo means of deterring very lew from
signing the plan of reorganization, and that
his commltteo Is confident of getting another
decision, against the Pouusylvania railroad
company.

The lutrtilii. at Camp Vincent.
Camp Vincent, at Gelljbburg, is quieter

than ever before. Mauy of the veterans have
gone homo, and by the time the camp shall
bavo cloood ou F'rlday it is ttoubllul if more
than a corporal's guard will be present. Tho
usual dress patmlo was dispensed with Wed-
nesday night, and Instead the "Lambs,"
"Hazors," "Sunllowers," " Hawks" and
" Doves" gave au exhibition of themselves,
to the great amusement el the soclatora.
The Kranklord baud afterward gave Its usual
oienlug concert. The olllcers elected at the
reunion of tbo Klghty-thlr- Pennsylvania
regiment, in the wheat-Held- , are : Presi-
dent, Lieutenant Colouol J. C. Audei-on- ;

vice presidents, John Caldwell and J. II.
Sbroyer; secretary, A. II. Mann; treasurer,
Kit Chambers, Tills regiment will erect a
monument on iho wheat-Hel- d to mark its
position, and will dedicate it on July 'J, 1!SS

Murdered for Ills Money.
Ueorgo Smith, of Sivannah, Ga., a young

saloon keeper, was fouud dead, with his
throat cut, ou the beach at Tybee Island,
WeduoHday morning. Tho murdered man
was about twenty-thre- e years of ago, aud al-

though something of a sortlng character,
bore a good reputation for one lu bis line et
business. Thomas Cassidy aud Barney
Keys, two well known Savannah men, have
boeu ariested ou suspicion el having mur-
dered him, aud a woman named Maggie
Ferrell baa been arrested as an accessory.
The murdered mau Is said to have bad consid-
erable money with hlin, and none was found
ou tbe body. It Is thereloro suspected that
robbery was the object of the crime.

forger llaivejr ludlcled.
Tbo grand Jury in Wasbiugtou has tound

an Indictment against ()car J, Harvey, the
former chief of the horse claims division et
the treasury department, charging him with
Inronrv 'ClinrA am fnur clllltlu tn IliA In.
illctment, and they allege that he forged tlio
names to two d rails. On a motion by de-
fendant's counsel, who said he did not at
the present time kuow whether he would
ask lor a trial or not, tlio court directed that
the case be called on Monday next. It was
stated that each claim which llarvoy pushed
through tbe department required the for-
gery of tweuty ttvo names, sets uf initials
or private marks.

Hurled Alive lu a Uave-l- u,

Wodnetday evening a largo cavc-l- n oc.
curred at York town, south of llazleton, At
tbe time of the cave In three Hungarians
were going home Irom work, and upon near
Ing their boarding house tbe ground over
which they were walking gave way sud-
denly, burying one of them beneath a mas
et rock and earth. Men were set to work at
once to recover the body, and after working
all night found It lu a horribly mangled con-
dition.

Appealed to Court.
Tho Salisbury township common school

district to-d- uppealed Irom the decision el
Alderman llersuey lu favor of E. A, Draper,
the colored school tencuor, for ?iJ, to

.. , f. rfct " 1

TURKEY'S POSITION.

TUK HOLT AH BAB MUNMD fir l.JM- -
Bumm or turn mmcmnt vaut.

Urn Is Withholding Hlgnatar From tha fro- -
posed Treaty Hslwesn the Nations In

lb Hops el llalnlng tfnme Advantage,
Which is Manly to He llfallrsd.

(lOriHKIIITSII )

London, July H. The sultan el Turkey
Mill holding oir from the ratification of his

agreement with tbe British special commis-
sioner obviously with the Intention or mak-
ing tbe best ttosslble terms ter signing or re-
pudiating tbe treaty a the case may lie, and
In so doing his action I not altogether to be
condemnod as savoring of duplicity or any
other species of knavery. The same sort of

game has been practiced upon him by one
or another of tbe Kuropean powers until he
has become thoroughly acquainted with the
boubntanocrusug to the " party of the Hrst
part " from transactions conducted upon
methods of questionable hunoaty and
be now seeks to avail himself of them by
turning the table. With Germany, Kngland
and Italy on one hand urging him to sign
the treaty and Kussla and France on tbe
other demanding that he shall not sign,
while Austria, having all that she can attend
to nearer home, makes no deUnlte decision
one way or the other, the sultsn cm well
allord to teinporlzo. Had the assembling of
the Bulgarian Sobranje and the Immediately
subsequent election of Priuce Ferdinand
been deferred until now or later, tbe sultan
would in all probability have been com-
pelled to make his intention specifically
known and abide the consequences, but the
reoent events at Ttrnova have opportunely
cqiiio to his aid and the Turkish govern-
ment by skillfully playing the Egyptian
quostien against the Hulgsrlau question will
likely realize substantial advantages from one
orthoolhor. Tbe same powers that are In
terested in the Kgyptian matter are also deer ily
ooncorned In the lUlkan dllllculty. Tho
former quostien can walt,but the latter Is now
in such shape that its seltloinenl cannot be
much longer delayed. For tbe same reasons
that he has neglected to sign the Egyptian
treaty the sultan has also put oil bis accep-Un- ce

or rejection of the Sobranje's election
of Prince Ferdinand, lie prefer that both
of the questions shall be settled by tbe
lowers, leaving the parte to ally itself with
the strongest Bide of both cases, for both will
undoubtedly be settled to tbe satisfaction o
the same combination of powers.

As things look now the parte will side
with Kussla, In the belief that whatever the
ultimate outcome or tbe Egyptian muddle
maybe, Turkey cannot rare much worse in
the settlement than she has been treated In
tbe administration of Egyptian aflalra during
the last live J'eats, while In the final adjust-
ment of tbo Balkan question, she is likely, as
the price of her good offices to Kussla, to
get something substantial In the way el ter-

ritorial guaranteea that could not be obtained
in Iho lace el Kussla's opposition. It Is a
very pretty tight, as matters now stand ; and
Turkey, enjoylug tbo, to her, entirely new
exorlonco since she became a Kuropean
power of engaging In a dllllculty which all
Europe Is concerned without being tbe
"underdog," Isllkely to be tbe gainer rather
than the loser when the smoke blows away
and the spoils are divided.

r.Li, uf rum hamtilb.
I'ariBlaus I'arssls and Ihe Anniversary raises

Without the Aullcluaied Trouble.
The German residents of Paris have been

ordered to remain to day, as il is
feared that they would be attacked If they
appeared on the streets during tbo celebra-
tion et the anniversary et the fall of the
Ilait lie.

The Patriotic League have anouncod that
they will tuuko a demonstration Tuursday
morning in thn Pisco de la Concorde and
another lu tbe Bols do Boulogue In tbe after-
noon. It is feared that these meetings will
give rise to disorder, and the police and mil-
itary authorities are making extra prepara-
tions to maintain peace.

Putts, July II To-da- the anniversary
of the fall nt tbo itastllo, is being gouorully
observed. I'p to a late hour no disturbances
were roperted. Tbe manifestation by tbe
Patriotic League and other societies iu front
et tbe statue of Strasburg in Place de la Con-

eordo pii8scd oil' peaceably. The societies
headed by trumpeters marched past and de-
posited colossal memorial crowns. A few et
tbe participants indulged lu cries of "Viie
La France" "Viva La Kepublique" "Viva
La Bnulanger."

New Vora Freoihuien Celebrate.
Nkw Yoiik, July II Tbe French resi-

dents lu this city are to-d- celobratlng-- the
auulvorsary el the fall of tbe ltastilo. The
French consul and bis chancellor held a
reception In full diplomatic uniform tbia
morning at tbe French consulate. Delegates
Irom tbo several French societies In this city,
together with a number et the leading French
residents, called at the consulate. The dele
gation el the Union Socletto Krancals were
escorted by a detachment of tbe Grenadiers
Kocbambeau and et tbe Guardo Lafayette.
This afternoon aud evening a fete chain petre,
a concert and a ball will be held at Harlem
river park aud tbe Llguo des Societies Fran-ca- is

will this evening give a ball aud banquet
at Terrace garden.

An ludlau Coufeuea Ilia Urlinra.
Four Hmi in, Ark., July 11 Tha trial of

Seaborn Green, Dr. Walker aud Josh Shoela,
three Creek Indians, charged with a horrible
triple murder, came to a close last night, the
Jury roturnlng a verdict of guilty as to Green
and not guilty as to tbe other two.
On th 17th of January, Deputy Marshal Phil
lips struck camp llfteen miles from Eufalla
I. T., having Green In custody on a slight
charge. He had business at Eufalla, and
leaving bis camp In charge or Uonry Smith,
Mark Kuykeudall aud William Kelly pro-

ceeded to that place. Ga bis return next
morning he round the remains of Smith aud
Kuykendall, with their heads severed rrum
their bodies with an axe and their lower ex-

tremities burned to a crisp. Near by lay
Kelly, who had been shot and also chopped
up. Green had disappeared, but was soon
recaptured. He said two men bad committed
the murders and treed him. Walker and
Shoela were also arrested, but at tbe trial
Green confessed that he atone waa guilty.

Mrs. Cleveland'i ICje Hare.
Uiioa, N. Y., July It. President and

Mrs. Cleveland lelt lor Eorestport at 0:15 a.
tu. The special consisted of a bou-

doir car and locomotive, and was occupied
only by Mrs. and Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Cleve-
land' maid, Superintendent Uammond and
Conductor Daniels. They were accompanied
to the depot by Senator Keruan and hi son.
Mrs. Cleveland' eye la very much Inllamed
aud pains her exceedingly. Dr. Berth, of
this city, was called and pronounced It either
a blind boil or the sting of an iuaecU

Took Poison and tiled,
Nkw Yoiik, July 11. Mrs. Timothy Carey,

a laundreaa residing at 140th street, after
quarreling with her husband thU tnornlug
drank aome poison and almost inatautly ex-
pired. Home year ago Mr. Carey was
sentenced to state prison for life for setting
Are to her slster'a house. Alter she had
served two years Governor Cleveland
pardoned her.

tillered u.soo.ooo.
lUi.riMoitB, July li-- A private dispatch

say that Drexel, Morgeu .t Co., or New
York have made an offer of f ,500, WU for Ihe

I Baltimore A Ohw telegraph,

Damncrailo UongTsasrnsn'a Anawsrs to run
ijasstloas.

The SL Iiouls JtepubUean publishes a
number of letter from leading Democratic
congressmen who have been conspicuous in
connection with finance and the tar ill". Tbe
letter are In answer to a series of Interroga-
tories recently sout them by the Republican.
These are :

First. Is there a practical basis of compro-
mise through which the Democrat In the
House can untie?

Second. Would an equal cut of Internal
and tarlir taxes afford such a basis 7

Third. Assuming this acceptable, is It feas-
ible tn carry the element of Comoro tuiso In
the selection of the tar 111 scbojtile 7

Fourth. Aro there concessions of any other lnkind the tnslorlty of the party can oiler
without sacrlhoe of principle?

Fifth. Would a caucus further the accom-
plishment or tbe desired end 7

Speaker Carllslo say that In bis opinion the
revenue will be reduced at tbe next session.
The necessity et an Immediate reduction of
roveuuo In order to 'prevent a large accumu-
lation Is so spparont that Congress cannot
allord to delay further the consideration of
this question. There will be difference nl
opinion, but these can be reconciled on some
basis which will rocure substantial relief.

Mr. McMlllIn, of Tennessee, say an equal
or nearly equal cut or Internal and tarlfl
taxes would afford a basis of compromise.
Ho favors the repeal or oppressive Internal
taxes, and bollevos that the tarlir on neces-
sities should be reduced. Ho believes the
caucus or the party could got near the prac-
tical solution. Ho thinks the decrease of the
surplus so urgent that a demand from the
president would have great weight

Representative Breckinridge, of Arkansas,
knows et no basis for compromise. He
thinks the equal cut of Internal and tariff
taxes has been given a fair trial and failed,
and be could suggest no concession that
would bring about a compromise. He does
not think the tax should be taken from
whisky and tobacco and leave a tarlir on
sugar and other necessities.

Representative Breckinridge, of Kentucky,
is in laver el a real revision of the tariff and
the Increase of tbo free list by placing there-
on raw material and necessaries, as tbe reve-
nue must be reduced. Ho thinks there Is a
wide margin for concession, and he is pre-
pared to agree upon a reduction In bath in-

ternal and tariff taxes. Ue believes a practi-
cal solution to be for the president and secre-
tary of the treasury to formulate a bill upon
which tbe president should stake the admin-
istration. It should be made a party meas-
ure, the Issue of the presidential canvass, and
If tbe president cannot see his way clear to
make such a bill, then tbo party caucus
snouiu

Ksndall. of Pennsylvania, be
llevos that a compromise could bs etlected
by a fair and Just revision et the present
tarlfl Ue does not ontertaln any feeling of
vengeance against the producers in this
country because they are enjoying a season
of prosperity. Ife prefers their welfare to
their distress. Ue favors abolishing the in-

ternal revenue system. Ho does not believe
au equal cut in Internal and tarlir taxes
would da lie does not bsliove In free trade,
and does not think the advocates el that pol-
icy would dare carry It out He has found
that the loudest advocates et this policy have
demanded the greatest protection for pro--

I
uucui oi tneir uisincis.

S. 8 Cox, of New York, bellevos there I
Is a basis lor a compromise, lie Knows et
several measures which would facilitate the I
collection et customs duties to which no ob-- I
Jectlon could be ratsod Irom any part Their
auvocacy involves no saoriuss oi principle
Ue thluka a caucus necessary to accom-
plish a harmonious end.

Representative Collins, of Massachusetts,
thinks a compromise through a caucus pro-
bable.

George I). Wise, of Virginia, and John S.
lleudersou, of North Carolina, strongly

a repeal el the internal taxes, espe-
cially on tobacco. They can soe no relief
by caucus.

vhvlb nAafUHmrmnvm.

The Collectors' Annual Hlateinents shoe a
Larger lucrease Thau Kver Before.

Wahiu.nuion, July II. The roort of the
socrularyol tbo treasury, which is submitted
to Congress annually, will show that during
tbe fiscal year Just closed the Internal
reienuo and customs receipts have been
greater than for mauy 'years past. The col-

lectors of Internal revouuo bavo iu many
instances forwarded tneir annual statements
to the commissioner, who says that the in-

crease in the amount et the receipts will
aggregate about f2,000,ooo over the year
entied June 30, lb&S. Thore has been a gen-or-

increase alt along the line, aud lor the
Hrst time oleoutargarino Uguros iu tbe In-

ternal reveuue collections. Commissioner
Mlllor, In speaking of the increased revenue
colloclious, says the two millions additional
collected last J ear Is probably the result of
tbe oleomargarine act and the enormous in
crease in tbe g business. Bottled
beer, be says, la used now more generally
than ever before, especially In small
country towns, whore it was almost un-

heard of a row years ago. While tbe manu-
facture et beer has steadily Increased, there
has laien a gradual falling oil lu the quantity
of whisky distilled. Tho commisslouor,
who has calculated the profit derived from
the manufacture of beer, says the brewer
realizes about 100 per cent on every barrel
he sells, while the retail dealer realizes about
'J00 ier cent Tbe customs receipts also
Bhow a large Increase over tbe previous year.

r UUHTtimAULT THHBB UUUUS.

I lit) t'UAMUte Separated Upon tha Approach Of
fallen A Haiagn C'nlet.

Nitiv Yoiik, July II. The long pending
bard glove light between Tom Doris, of
Youkers, and Pat Farley, of Brooklyn, took
place early this morning. The men fought
in a 21 toot ring at a point thirty miles up the
Sound, Just upon the Identloatspot whore the
Carney-Mitche- ll battle was fought The
tight was a long and a stubbornly contested
one. Forty-fou- r rounds were fought, lasting
two hours aud lllty-sl- x minutes. Both men
were badly punished, Doris about the lace
and Farley on the body. As neither man
could wiu and a police patrol boat was bear-

ing down upon tbe place whore the fight was
In progress, the contest was declared a draw
and the stake money, ?."00, waa drawu. The
purse or f.'i)0 addition was divided.

The greatest secrecy was maintained with
regard to the light, and ouly a limited num-
ber were present, cblelly sports from Brook-
lyn and Yonkers. The meu did not enter
the rlug until I a. in. Doris weighed 110

iouuds and Farley 138. At the end or tbe
lUlil D iris nppoaroJ to be the worst pun-
ished, Il was one of the most savage en-

counter ever witnessed In this vicinity.

They KeU Thirty rest,
Coi.umiiia, B. C, July 14, George Cald-

well, Cyrus Jackson, Sam CunrJngnam and
William Oliver, colored Uborewt were at
work on a scalloldlng In the hall of the
House el Hopresentative this morning,
wheu, by the breaking of a stringer, the
four men were precipitated to the iloor 30
feet below, Caldwell's neck waa dislocated
and be died In rive minute. Jacksou bad
his lett arm and left leg brokeu aud his skull
fractured. Ue will die. Oliver aud Cun-

ningham were both seriously Injured but
will probably recover.

11 tbe Uld Itonts,
WAMiiNitro.v, July

Bell, of the foreign mall aervloe, ha derea

that United State, inall. ter Chill and the

South 1'aclHc coast be sent a heretofore via

Panama. The reoent auspenslon by this

route was due to cholera In Chill.

a Town's Bulaeat fart Gone.
havford. CaL. July 14. About 8 o'olock

last night lire broke out la the Lafayette

stroylug the principal business hotueaol the
town. rhototalloaatall&O.WM. luaunuioe,
tWtWd,

unnti vii t Dive cuwTtfwnB &.vauvu uuniu o oiinimiva.
V iM&

juoum BAitmmrt umtti JM a mmm
.fto at-A- r jr.

Vj(l"ll
The nrlur-tltv- sr Umi Into the Heart

reeble That the lluarda Have to m
j.Him tllvsn roar Tsar Wttk a vteJ

Vine el flu Thousand Hotter. - ,

'fcfjnNkw YonK, July 14. Jacob Hbaro
liAlljir last nlirht than tar MRisslahnisaat.
vlnni lull II iurtin1 tn ha (ha nlaan oj atamvi
-- WW", UU U VW VU. -- ,.. V. tS.
oxbausllon and he appeared but little r i,M
freshed when he arose at 0 o'olook talBajrar Sl'--

r&3'.- - "Hi. ir I- .- 1.1." " "" "J " "1" BBSS ajfti" '
the night tanning him aod giving him eeje- i- A ;,"'
Ing drinks when boawnkeat Interval. MfaV.j.jj
nnarp asaiston ner uusuanu 10 urea ror aas.., .

second trip to the court to receive eentea,
tie bore tbe aaino listless, indifferent, alntiMI .

dazed manner noticeable In him all
his conviction. Sharp was able
take but lltlln nourishment aud '
very weak. Ho was escorted from
Jill to the carriage awaiting him to
veyhlm down by Warden Koatlng, Under-Sberl- ll

Sexton and Deputy Bhlrtfl Oar-ra- n.

Mrs. Sharp accompanied her hat
band. Arriving at the court house the
party alighted and passed through the laM
made for them by the police through tha
waiting crowd of curious spectators to tha
sherltPs olllco and thonce to the court room.
Sharp was so weak that In going to tha car-
nage from tbo Jail, aud on leaving It on hla
way Into the court bouse and up the stair to
tbe court room It was necessary fortbooffl
cers guarding him to support bis tottering
rorm. Long before Sharp' arrival crowd
invaded tbo court house trying to obtain eo
trance to tbe court roam or stood on the side-
walk without the building. Comparatively
row of the thinngs that applied lor entrance
to tbe court room succeeded tn getting lo.
There were a suillclent number admitted!
however, to fill every seat
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Judge Barrett, whose llluoss yesterday

compelled a pos'pomtuont et sentence of tha
convicted man, had recovered sufficiently to.
day to be present In court, lie arrived at
the court house at almost the same moment
as the prisoner.

When Sharp ontereJ the court room it
lacked but two inlnutos or noon, the hoar
at which tbe court was to be opened. Ha
was accompanied liy his wire, hla son-l- n law
Mr. Sslmos, and his grandson George Sharp,
Messrs. Nelson, Stlcknoy. l'arson and 1UI-chol- l,

orcounsol for the convicted man, were
already In the court room. Sharp took little
notice of anyone, but sank Into a chair with
an air of utter exhaustion and sat silently
with livid face, lowed head and clasped
hand at the table before the bar.

District Attorney Martlne and hi Milit-
ants entered at 12:15 o'clock and two mla-uto- s

later Judge Barrett entered
ami took Ills rhaL nn the heneau
Sharp' counsel, Mr. Mitchell, said
he bad no npplicitlon to make for delay
but would move for a new trial, ana react a
mmt u which It was claimed that the trial
.. ..,, ,,. ,h. i.- .. nraliiHIcaA,- - m

and the Judge's charge was unfair to the de
fendant The motion for a new trial waa
denied.

Tbo district attorney then njrived that tha
prisoner be sentenced. Ue sutaesi'ealthat
it would be proper to make an inqal
into bis physical condition and asked
the court to apolnt physician
to make such en Inquiry. Ue read
certificates from Drs. Hamilton, and Janway
stating that Sharp's health was very bad,
that he was sullorlng I'rnui diaboler, inflam-
mation of tbe kidneys and organic disease of
tbe heart, which was nt eorlous import to a
man 80 years of ago. Ho then read Dr. Hamil-
ton's report on a sanitary condition of Hire
Sing aud the arrangements there for tha
caroof the sick, which was pronounced ex
cellent He then moved for sentence. Law-
yer Mitchell roe ard made a last
appeal for mercy to Sharp. At fhe
conclusion of Mr. Mitchell's appeal the
clerk asked the prisoner if he bal any.
thing to say why eentencs should not be
pronounced on him. The old man staggered
to his feet, mumbled au Inaudible negative
and sat down again.
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Judge Barrett then rentenced him to Im-

prisonment in state prison ter four year and
to pay a line or $5,000.

Judge Barrett prefaced the impodtlon of
sentence by Baying It was the moat delicate
task In bis whole professional career. Ha
had received letters from many peop'.e
pleading lor mercy and otherwise In thia
case, but a court was uot appointed to la
merciful further than was dictate 1 by tla
lawa of Justice. The defendant bad notblrg
to oiler in support of a pie lor mercy
but age and sickness, No attempt had
been made to prove good character.
It was absurd to state that he was not
guilty et giving tbo bribes as he .was un-
doubtedly loader et the whole ailalr. Tbe
crime Itself was an enormous one, tbe rata-In- g

of bair a million dollar to corrupt
legislators. Judge Barrott went on to re-

view Sharp' action in forming a bogua
company to contract for the building et tha
Broadway surface road by which Sharp made
a million dollars. The judge characterized
thia as a crime for which Sharp could have
been Indicted as well as for the bribery.

What Is there." continued Judge Barrett.
"lo excite pity or mercy except tbe age and
ill health of tbe prisoner, and the mourning
or bis family? With over a mlllloa
dollars In his pocket he clamor ".ter
mercv. without oilarlng to pay oaa
penny et the money stolen, o that

tw

should die in prison family ha a vaet r
. i...t ..nn If A hl wlaft H
lortune iu mi uaw. upm, a . w.
Mr. Sharp burled her face In ber handaer-chie- f

and wept silently. Tho prisoner hla-se- lf

did uot lift his lace from the table.

Attacking Gladstone's Policy.
London, July 11. Professor Tyndall, la a

letter J ust published, atatea that be baa re-

ceived numerous communication trooa all
part of America recommending the utmcat
resistance to Mr. Gladstone' policy.
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Atlantic ateaaaers.

a

UuuKNSTOivw, July IL Sailed,
for New York.

Boston, July It Arrived! Iowa
Liverool i Irom Antwerp.

Opposing War later.
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